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BEFORE TEE RAILROt.D COMMISSION O~ TEE STATE OF CP..LIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

VALLEJO, NAPA & CALISTOGA 
TRANSPORT CO. 

for a Permit Authorizing 1t to Sell 
and Issue its Securities. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 23934 

OPINION 
~~- ... -----

Vallejo, Napa & Calistoga Transport Co. asks per

m1ssion to issue ~d sell at $50 per share, 592-1/2 shares of 

common stock, without par value, for the purpose of acquiring 

properties now owned by San Fr~cisco and N~pa Valley Rail

road and provide itself with working cap1tal. 

In Applicat10n No. 239.33". San Franc1sco and Napa 

Valley Railroad asks permiss10n to sell to Vallejo, Napa & 

Calistoga Trsnsport C6.~ assienee ot Webb Richards, one G.M.C. 

Tractor, two Uti11ty Trailers, and one Utility Dolly, for 

$4,625, and operative rights referred to 1n such application 

for $20,000. The Commission has entered its order in that 

proceeding • 

VallejO, Napa &: Calistoga Transport Co. is a cor

poration organized under the laws of the State of California. 

It has an authorized stock issue of 2,500 shares without par 

v~lue. It now asks permission to issue to Webb Richards at 
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$50 per share, 492-1/2 shares or stock to acq~re the aforezaid 

properties of s~ Francisco and Ncpa Valley Railroad and to issue 

to hi~ at $50 per zhare, 100 shsres of stock for work~& capital. 

Section 52 of the Public Utilities Act reads, in part, 

as follows: 

"The coomission shall have no ~ower to author-
ize the capitalization ot the right·to be a cor~orat10n, 
or to authorize the capitalization of eny franchise or 
permit whatsoever or the right to own, operate or enjoy 
any such fr:mchise or per:nit, in excess of the amount 
(excl1.lSive of any ta.~ or 3nn:ual charge) actually paid to 
the State or to a political subdivision thereot as the 
consideration tor the gr~~t of such franchise, permit or 
right .:t. .~. .~. '~'1% 

Moreover, this Co=mission for ~y years past, when 

granting a certificate ot public convenience and necessity to a 

common carrier, has placed such carrier upon notice that operative 

rights do not constitute a class or property which should be cap

italized or used as an alenent of value in dete~ing reasonable 

r:ltes. 

San ~r~cisco and Napa Rcilroad filed a statement sho~g 

that it expended $8,592.73 to prep~re applications and con~uct 

hearines before the Railroad Co~ssion pertaining to the operative 

rights granted by Decision No. 30086, as amended, which rights it 

has agreed. to sell to applic~t •. We have examined this statement. 

In our opL~on, it cannot be sa1d that the company expended sa1d 

sum for the purposes indicated. The $8,592.73 is one-third of the 

railro~d's expenditures incident to the refinanci.&."'lg of its prop

erties and to the prosecution of appl1catio~ for ccrtif1c~tes of 

public convenience and necessity to operate passenger stages and 

motor trucks. If a,plicant tiles with the Commission within siXty 

(60) days after the date hereof, a statement which in our opinion 
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shows the expend~tures o~ the ra~~oad to oota~ the operat~ve 

rights for which applicant h~s agreed to issue 400 shares o£ 

stock at $50 ~er share, W~ will enter a supplemental order in-

to ae~uire said o~erative rights. In the me~time~ applic~t 

may issue 192-1/2 shares of co:mon stock at $50 ,er share to 

acqui=e the equ1,ment herein mentioned and provide 1tsel£ with 

work:L~g capital. The operative rights to which reference has 

been :ade may presently be ac~u1red by applicant but 1t is not 

now authorized to issue ~y stock because of their acquisition. 

The Commission ~avins considered applicant's re~uest 

for permission to issue stock, ~~d it being of the opinion that 

this is not a. matter on which a hearing i::: necessary, that the 

mone7~ property or labor to be procured or ,aid tor by the 

issue of 192-1/2 shares of stock herein authorized is reasonebly 

re~u1red by applic~nt for the purposes herein stated, that the 

expenditures for s~id purposes are not in whole, or in part, 

re~sonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, and 

thnt this ~pp11cation should at this time be granted to the ex

tent indicated in this order, therefore 

IT IS SEREBY ORDEP.ED as follows: 

1. VallejO, Napa & Calistoga Transport Co. may, on or 

before April 1, 1941, 1:suc ~d sell at not less than $50 per 

share :lot exceeding 192-1/2 shares of its no par cap1'i;;~1 stock 

for the purpose of acquiring rro~ San Francisco and Napa Valley 
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Railroad or Webb Richards~ motor truck e~u1pment to which reference 

is Qade in the foregoing op~ion,~d to provide itself with work

ing capit~l 10 the ~ou.~t of $5,000. 

2. Vallejo, Jrape & Calistoga Transport Co. shall file 

with the Railroad Co~ssion reports as required by the Commission's 

General Order No. 24-A, which order insofar as applicable is made a 

part or this order. 

Dated at s~ Fr~~cisco, 

Janua.ry, 1941. 


